
AUCTION
Saturday, April 21 • 10 am

1320 S. Ridge Road • Osceola, IA
As we have sold our home & will be downsizing, we will offer for sale the following:

HOUSEHOLD and COLLECTIBLES
Magic Chef frig; Frigidaire upright freezer; Eureka bag less vac; dining table w/6 chairs; 
hutch; La Z Boy reclining sofa; glider rocker; rocking chairs; ent center; occ. tables; desk 
w/chair; file cabinet; bed (queen); chest of drawers; crib; Nordic Track exerciser; kitchen 
appliances; pans; utensils; Tupperware; cookbooks; fans; holiday décor; linens; wall art; 
canning supplies; waterfall dresser and chest of drawers; wooden dulcimer; character 
glasses; hand cultivator; cream separator; comic books; Foxhound magazines.

OUTDOOR ITEMS
Toro zero turn mower (50" cut, 21HP); Poulen Pro pushmower; Yard Machine snow-
blower; Ryobi power washer; air compressor; generator; gas grill; Weber grill; Camp 
Chef pellet grill; Little Buddy heater; submersible pump; dog kennel panels (18); dog 
houses; grinder; circular saw; vise; hand & yard tools; hand sprayer; steel posts; post 
driver; plastic snow fence; corn planter stakes; ladders; sawhorses; deck box; patio 
chairs w/table; 2-Worx weedeaters; yard wagon; fire pit; patio pavers; 2-anti gravity 
folding chairs; patio swing; porch rocker; deck bench; shepherds hooks; flower pots; 
garden flags; yard art; picnic table; misc lumber.

SPORTING GOODS
Remington model 788 (243); Savage 410/22 over-under; Springfield 410 pump; Ste-
vens mdl 77A 12 ga pump; Winchester mdl 1906 22; Springfield mdl 120 22 (ss); 12 
ga double barrel  (wall hanger); Benjamin air rifle; rifle & shot gun scopes; misc ammo; 
metal detector; cast iron cookware; fishing equip; wooden fishing lures; Barringer 
pheasant painting; turkey fryer; trail cam; digital camera binoculars; spotting scope; 
CB radio; marine radio; lantern; pop up canopy; 2-1930’s clay pigeon throwers; fish 
cleaning table; sleeping bag; coolers; dog bark collars; new gun cases.

See our auction site http://busbyauctionservice.wixsite.com/busbyauctionservice 
for complete listing & pictures.

Jim & Nancy Woods
(641)414-1567

Sale Conducted By

Busby Auction Service
Tim Busby (641) 449-3619 or (515) 238-9866

Bidding number requires proper ID to secure. Cash or good check. Announcements 
sale day take precedence. Not responsible for accidents or inadvertent errors in 

advertising. Food available.


